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AV System User Guide

(for single projection room)
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Introduction

PC - displaying the desktop computer.
Laptop - displaying the portable computer.
	(VGA cable & Audio Cable provided)
Doc-Cam (Visualizer) - using the Doc-Cam (Visualizer).
DVD - using the DVD Disc Player.
Aux. / External Input - using the external AV equipment.
Volume - adjusting the volume.
Display ON / OFF - mute the projection.
Room Control - controlling the lighting & screen.
Projector Control - configuring the projector.
DVD Control - playback function controls.
System On / Off - turn on / off the system.
Turning on the System

Press the “System On” button.

After pressing “System On”, you need to wait for few seconds for equipment warm-up.
Displaying the PC

1. Press the “PC” button.
2. Turn on the desktop computer.
3. Wait for 30 seconds for projector warm-up.
Displaying the Laptop

1. Connect the **VGA cable** to your Laptop Computer.

2. Connect the **audio cable** (3.5mm mini-jack plug) to your Laptop Computer if you have audio associated with the presentation material.

3. Press the **“Laptop”** button.

4. Press **“Fn” + “CRT / LCD”** on the laptop to send image to projector. (apply to most of the laptop models, if failed, confirm with your laptop user manual)

5. Wait for **30 seconds** for projector warm-up.
Using the Doc-Cam (Visualizer)

1. Press the “Doc-Cam” button.

2. Place the object / document / transparency onto the Doc-Cam (Visualizer).

3. Adjust the viewing area by rotating the zoom log Clockwise & Anti-Clockwise, and press the Auto Focus button [AF] for focusing.

4. Wait for 30 seconds for projector warm-up.

*Please refer to the “Doc-Cam (Visualizer)-Operation Guide” for more details.*
Using the DVD Player

1. Press the “DVD” button.
2. Press “DVD Control” to control the DVD Player.
3. Open / Close the Disc Tray.
4. Place the disc on the disc tray.
5. Press the “PLAY” button to start play back.
6. Wait for 30 seconds for projector warm-up.
7. After use, press the “STOP” button, the playing Disc will stop.
Using the External Input / Auxiliary Input

1. Connect the **AV cables** to the output of your device.
2. Press the “**Aux**” button.
3. Wait for **30 seconds** for projector warm-up.
Others

- Adjusting the Volume Up / Down
- Mute / Unmute the Projection
  - Controlling the Projector
  - Controlling the Room Lighting & Screen
Shutdown the System

1 — Press the **“System Off”** button.

2 — Press the **“Yes”** button.

— System is shutting down.

*For energy saving, please always shut down the system when not in use, Thanks!*
Reference: Doc-CAM menu

Setting Up

1. Raise the camera column. The lamp column is raised at the same time.

2. Rotate the camera head.

3. Adjust the lamp column and lamp head to a suitable position, as shown in the illustration on the right.
Reference: Doc-CAM menu

List of Functions

- Front operating panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) (Lamp)</td>
<td>To switch illumination ON/OFF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) ZOOM</td>
<td>Turn the dial to operate Zoom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) (CAMERA)</td>
<td>To switch the output image to camera image. The LED is lit when camera image is selected as the output image.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>To brighten the camera image.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>To darken the camera image.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) AF (Auto Focus)</td>
<td>To perform One-shot Auto Focus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
— The End —